
MINNEAPOLIS (AIM History cl ain't come easy lor 
the; Duke Bluet Devils Nevertheless, history they mittltt. 
energized ut List by thctlr star. Ohrlstain taieitner 

They became the first team in HJ year* to repeat its 

NCAA champions Monday night with a 71 M victory 

over Mic higan's huh l ive freshmen, the youngest team 

to v le for the title 
We won last year, hut it s the liest feeling to go out 

in my last game at Duke on a winning note. Laettner 

said 
After missing six of eight shots and making a season 

high seven turnovers in the first half. I.aettner finished 

with 10 points and seven rebounds 
He was throwing up lire ks and we were still down 

just one point." Duke coach Mike Krzv/ewskl said I 

knew il we could turn up the emotion and get him 

hue k in the game we d have a shot 

"I (ion ! think we wort* emotionally drained, 
Uirttner said "I missed some shots and Michigan 
played well I was playing really weak and we weren't 

rebounding in the sis ond half, we did a l>et!er job I 

wasn't physically or emotionally drained 
Not since IKII.A ended a seven-year reign as nation- 

al champions in t')7:t had a team managed to win two 

in a row 

Duke did it the hard wav. with national player ol the 

year Laottner struggling for the second straight game 
and another starter hobbled by Injury 

Laettner. who personally liltisl the lilue Devils to 

two of their five straight final four appearances with 
hu/./er-beaters, rebounded from his worst half of the 

year to lead a closing 23<> Duke < harge 
Hohliy Hurley, the floor leader who matched fits ca 

nsT high of 20 points against Indiana in the semifinals. 

ini only three of 12 shots in th*> championship game 
but had seven assists with his nine points and was 

named Most Outstanding f’laver of the Final Four 
"It wasn't a pretty game," Hurley said, "hut we got 

the job done 
Oranl Hill had a terrific all-around game for Duke 

with 1H points 10 rebounds, five assists, three steals 
and two bloc ks Thomas Mill added 10 points and sev- 

en rebounds for the blue Devils 
However, it was Lnettner's long-distance shooting 

that sparked Duke, which trailed 31-30 at halftime 
laiettner s 3 pointer 4-t seconds into the second half 

gave Duke the lead for good, 35 13 Another 3-pointer 
bv I.aeltner with 1 1 05 left gave the Blue Devils a 

4(> 30 lead, and they took olf from there 
"The second half, we had no semblance of order on 

offense," Michigan coac h Steve Fisher said 
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1992 baseball 
season starts 
with ‘Play ball’ 

The Baltimore Orioles were 

in a new stadium and World 
Series star Jack Morris was in it 

new uniform, but the 1902 
baseball season Ixrgan with the 
same familiar t ry "I’lav ball’” 

Detroit's Tiger Stadium was 

the scene for the first game of 
the year, and Morris, now a To 
ronto Blue |ay. pu ked up right 
where lie left off hist year for 
the Minnesota Tw ins 

Morns who ended hist year 

by shutting out the Atlanta 
Braves in the seventh game of 
the World Series, threw eight 
shutout innings as the Blue ho S 

heal 1 felroit 4 2 
This is not the World Se- 

ries. Morris said after return 

mg to the city where he spent 
I t years pitching lor the Tigers 
"Opening day is more festive 

Toronto's Devon white foul- 
ed off the season's first pin h 
from Bill Gullit kson Pour min- 

utes later, the first run was 

scored when 40-year-old Dave 
Winfield singled lor the Blue 
Jays 

Hlsewhcre President Bush 
bounced the ceremonial first 

pitch in the dirt .it Baltimore's 
brand-new stadium. Oriole 
I’.irk .it ( .linden 'l ards Orioles 

pitcher Kick Suit llffe had fietter 
lui k pitching a Ml shutout 

against Oleveland 
Sutcliffe and Morris wore 

two of several top names to 

switch teams in an off season 

marked by spiraling salaries 
There are now .*71 millionaires 
in the majors in pert ent of 
all players pushing the aver 

age ontr.it t to more than v: 

million fur the firs! time 
l ie Milwaukee Brewers and 

Philadelphia Phillies unveiled 
new uniforms Detroit had new 

radio announcers as Kii k Ki/vs 
and Bob Rathbun replaced the 

legendary hrntc Harwell and 
I’au 1 (-arev 

"There is no other event in 

professional sports th.it com- 

pares with opening dnv," Rath 
( un said Nobody gets tfiis ex 

cited about the first game of 
football season This is a spe 
cud day 
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